Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
MINUTES 
COUNCIL · of COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
SEPTEMBER 3, 1980 
The meet ing of the Council of Committee Chairs was called to order 
at 3:05 PM by Senator Pat Bowen, in the Executive ' Room Qf Garrett 
Conference Center. Those present were: D. Bailey. B. Btann, P. Bowen" 
B. Buckman, R. Cantrell, B. Davis, C. Foster, J. Glaser, P. Jones,. 
J. Long, B. Melville, J, Powell, R. Roberts, C. Taylor, R. Beenker, 
arid C. Wells. 'O f 
Senator Bowen opend the meeting with an introduction of the members 
present. The first item of business was the clarification of the 
status of the Statement on Acad emic Freedom. Senator Bill 'Buckman 
explained the quest ions raised at the Board of Regents meeting 
about this statement. Faculty Senate IV Chairman, Don ' Bailey, 
had prepared a memorandum outlining the course that the Academic 
Freedom Statement had taken and it was distributed at this meet ing. 
The Executive Committee asked the Committee Chairpersons to report 
what their committees were doing or have planned to do during the 
Senate IV year. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--Joe Glaser, Chair--Areas that this committee will 
~ , , 
be working with are: a general education report, teacher certificat i on , 
requireme nts , and graduate credit for off-campus programs. 
FACULTY STATUS and WELFARE--Chuck Henrickson, Chair (absent)--Senator 
Don Bailey announced that Senator Henrickson wishes to be replaced 
as chairman of this committee . The committeevtll convene to choose 
another chair. Senator Bailey sugges ted some directio n be offer ed 
to the new chairman elected for the Faculty Status and We lfare 
Committee . 
FISCAL AFFAIRS--Ri cha rd Cantrell, Chair--This committee is concerned 
with the recent di sbursement of university funds. After meeting 
with the administration, a study will be conducted to observe how 
curre ncies are moderating as the budget is decreasing, how the 
cuts ar e being hand led, and if there will be any additional cuts. 
A suggestion made to the committee was to devise an emerge ncy plan 
in case of an additional cut in the budget. 
• At thi s point in the meeting, Senator Buckman commented on a meeting 
with Harry Snyder. Snyder suggested that institutions draw up a 
plan for financia l e xigency . What procedure to . follow with additional 
cuts, what if budgets are cut 5% or 10%, what if e nrollment drops 
5% or 10%. 
INSTITUTIONAL GOALS AND PLANNING--Bob Blann, Chair--A study to 
define IGP is on this committees' agenda. The approach will be a 
survey of various departmental deans of our faculty, asking for 
their opinions . The committee will convene and de termine which 
direction to go . 
• 
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PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES AND CONCERNS--Joanne Powell, Chair--
This committee met this summer to unde rtake a study of forms and 
procedures for the evaluation of faculty members by their departme nt 
beads. 
• 
COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE-- Pauline Jones, Chair-- Senator jones 
announced that the committee will publish the first NEWSLETTER of · the 
1980-81 Faculty Senate year, the week after the Senate meeting, 
September 11. This years r NEWSLETTER will include a write- up of ' ' f 
Senate meetings, a continuing up-date on standing committee actlvitie ' 
as well as various othe r articles. Committee chairpersons were 
asked to submit a summary of their committees' plans, acti~~ties. 
etc ., in writing for the fi rst i ssue. Senator Jones would like 
to hav e this information for the first issue of the NE~SLETTER to 
make the facu lty aware of what Faculty Senate committees are doing . 
The deadline for information to be turned in is 10:30 a .m. on the 
Monday preceding the publication date. Senator Jones received 
several s uggestions for publication in the NEWSLETTER f rom other 
committee chairs. Among them we r e: investigative reporting, 
54-hour general education situation, a survey to find out what 
members of the WKU faculty are interested in servin g on committees . 
Bill Buckman--FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE--Senator Buckman comme nted 
that the Faculty Advisory Committee would like to have an opportunity 
to meet wi t h a committee to revise its r eport before it is 
finalized i n order to obtain a faculty point of view. Faculty ad-
visement should be the resource before a final conclusion is drawn. 
• • 
Senator Don Bailey announced that the COSFL meets Saturday. September 13, 
at Ke ntu cky State University in Frankfort. The Council was asked 
to report to the Senators involved in COSFL if there were any items 
they wanted stressed to the state -wide organization . 
• 
· MINUTES OF THE COUNCI L OF COMMITTE~ CHAI RS 
Sep~ber 3 , 1980 
Sen Bowen cal l ed the meet ing t o order a t 3D4~ in tme Ex Room 
of t he Garrett Conference Center . Tye f ollowing wer e present : 
John Long , Pat Bowen , Don Bailey , Ron Veenke r, Ron Robert s , Connie 
Fos t er, Carr oll Well s , Bob Me lvil l e , Bill Davi s , Joe Gl aser , Dick . ,b; 
Cantrell , Bob Bl ann , Joanne Powellf ~ Pauline Jones , Bill Buckman ~~, 
~tigTQ1~. \ 
Aft er .±nXzmeMzXng i ntroductions were made , t he gr oup looked over the f 
handouts from Xke the chair. Senator Buckman went over the ' r eport 
on the di spositi5n of the Ac ademic Freedom document . Sen J ones 
quest ioned the advisabi lity of changing the publication schedule 
of the News letter . 
The following committee chairs reported on current a genda items 
t hey are c onsidering : BAE got out the newly revised constitution 
duirng the summer . AA int ends t o present a ~ene ral educ ati on pr o-
posal during the f all . They are al so cons i der ing t aking a look at 
new teacher certifi c ati on r equirements and their effect on Gener al 
Educa tion Guidelines I S .~Z%ZaBX and looking into possible pr oblems 
in the correspondence curriculum . FSW will mee t to elect a new chair, 
since Sen Henrickson has asked to be r e lieved of his responsibility . 
FA is i ntensely monitoring al l decisions on budget cuts during the 
current fiscal crisis . IGP is attempting to diefine itself and its 
goals. PRC is looking into problems of faculty eva l uations by the 
admini s tration . CC reques t s reports from s t anding committee cha irs 
for the Newsletter . CUC wil l investigate the role played by committee 
service i n f acul t y evaluations f or promotion . Also , they wil l search 
for and make a list of under- utilized faculty who would welcome some 
committee work. 
Sen Taylor and others introduced some new i de as for senate i n-
vest i gation : 1) Why i s it nece ssary to turn in bulleting mat erial 
so far in advanc e of publication ? Thi s pr actice r esulty in highly in-
accurate bulleting. 2) Is it l egal to lower a student ' s gr ade based 
on cla ss attendance? 3) Some department heads are not honoring the 
notion that student s have a r i ght t o gr aduate under r equirements found 
in the cat alogue Khiekz when t hey entered the Uni ver isyt . 
Sen Buckman report ed that the Facul ty Advisory Committee t o the 
Council on Hi gher Educ at ion has requested tha t it have overview on 
the l ong range report on the future of higher education before t hat 
r eport i s made offical by Rober t S~on and hi s advi sors . 
The meeting ad journed a t 3 : 58 pm 
